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NBA PREVIEW: LAKERS

I
T TAKES LEBRON JAMES only 20
minutes to get from his home in
Brentwood to the Lakers’ practice
facility inEl Segundo eachmorning,
a featthatmightbemore impressive
than his eight consecutive NBA Fi-
nals appearances givenLosAngeles

traffic patterns.
He doesn’t actually drive, which might

be responsible for keepinghimsane.
From the back seat he sometimes

watches television shows. Often he listens
tomusic andwill showupat trainingknow-
ing thewords of a new rap song better than
someof his young teammates.

“He loves Young Dolph,” said Brandon
Ingram, who was born two years before
James started high school. “Oh my God.

Can’t get him to stop listening to Young
Dolph.”

Sometimes James reads a book during
his commute. He likes reading about his-
tory, especially critical timeperiods for civil
rights.

“ButIalso lovethemob,”Jamessaidone
October morning, about an hour before
practice. He smiled like a student talking
about his favorite subject in school. “I’m a
huge mob fan, so going all the way back to
those days of some of the greatest mob
bosses.”

James is reading “Havana Nocturne:
How theMobOwned Cuba and Then Lost
It to the Revolution.” His voice quickens as
he talks about this subject.

That commute complete, he transforms
from a parent to a teammate, though he is
always both. Each role complements the
other.

THIS LAKERS TEAM is unlike any James
has joined in free agency.

The Miami Heat he signed with in 2010
were a veteran-laden group, with three
ready-made stars and immediate champi-
onship expectations.

The Cleveland Cavaliers were younger,
headlined by Kyrie Irving, who was enter-
inghis fourthseasonwhenJamesreturned.

They had a high-profile rookie, but
Cleveland traded AndrewWiggins for Kev-
inLoveamonthafter signing James.

In a letter he wrote announcing his re-
turntoCleveland,Jamessaidhethoughthe
could help elevate Irving to one of the
league’s best point guards. During the Fi-
nals this year, James said he saw in Irving
the potential for a cerebral player who
thinks about the gameat ahigh level.

But the point guard, now 26, sometimes
chafed in James’ shadow and eventually
asked for a trade.

As he discussed what he’s learned from
the past, James, 33, never specifically men-
tioned Irving.

“I can’t give you like a definite point in
time but in my 16-year career I’ve learned
every year how to be more and more and
more of a leader,” James said. “Andmore of
a communicator and how I can communi-
cate to certain guys and get the best out of
certainguys.Onethingthatyoulearnwhen

youbecomeaparent is that if youhavemul-
tiple kids, to get the most out of your kids
you can’t teach themall the sameway.”

Here the Lakers have Ingram (21),
Lonzo Ball (20), Kyle Kuzma (23) and Josh
Hart (23), all of whom are closer in age to
James’ eldest son than they are to James.

“I think it’s pretty cool to know where
they are at their point in their lives andhow
much more room for growth not only as a
basketball player but as young men,”
James said. “So that’s exciting to be
around. They have that youngmen energy,
which is always great.”

JAMES BECAME A PARENT young, and
has saidhealwayswanted that.

In part it was a contrast to his own up-
bringing by his mother, Gloria, who was 16
when she had him. James was 19 years old
whenhebecamea father.

James and his wife, Savannah, have
three children — a 14-year-old son, an 11-
year-old sonanda3-year-olddaughter.

All three of them have a presence on so-
cial media, with only their youngest having
grownupcompletely in the Instagramage.

“It took almost a year for me to actually
put a picture of my daughter on social me-
dia,” James said.

James grew up in the type of spotlight
thathedoesn’twant for his kids.

When he went on a two-week cleanse
during which he skipped alcohol, sugars,
dairy and gluten, James insisted that his
kidsneeded tobekidswhen it cameto their
diet. His oldest son is a standout in basket-
ball.Whilesomeprospectsgarnermediaat-
tention well before college, James’ son isn’t
allowed todo interviewsuntil he’s18.

It’s colored by what James experienced
as one of themost famous teenagers in the
world.Jameswas17whenhewasonthecov-
er of Sports Illustrated for the first time.

“They have seen their dad go through it
for so long as a professional that nothing is
really gonna surprise them,” James said.
“Both of my boys are on social media right
now. Some for the greater good but also I
wish itwasn’t, but it iswhat it is.”

They’ve taught him the importance of
knowing that people’s needs are different.
They’ve taughthim the value of patience.

His role, though, is significantly differ-
ent with his children than it is with his
teammate. He’s never coached his kids, af-
ter all.

“Their coaches aremade to coach their
youth and have way more patience than I
have,” James said. “Because I know my-
self.”

BYTHETIMETHELAKERS startedtrain-
ing camp, James had been in the gym for

weeks.
If his young teammates were in awe of

his presence, they got over that pretty
quickly—orat least pretended to.

“HenotGod,”Ball said oneday.
Kuzma dismissed the idea of being

starstruck.
“I’m kind of past that point,” Kuzma

said. “It’s going into my second year
playing. I’ve been through playing a lot of
games so you know it’s kind of another
game.”

Ingram said there wasn’t much time to
thinkabout it since theyhadagame toplay
shortly.

Jamesdoesn’twant one-sidedawe.
“If we’re serious about what we’re here

for andwe’re putting in the time,we should
all have awe moments,” James said. “For
me I’m just one of the guys. I’m one of the
guys, I come in, I punch my clock in, I put
myhardhatonandIgo toworkeverysingle
day like the rest of them. I just want to lead
thoseguysasmuchas theywould likemeto
lead.”

That is the line James must discover.
Howmuchdo theywanthim to lead?

That is a line James keeps inmind. But
there is a mentality he hopes his team-
mates will reach. He knows how to switch
instantly from a lighthearted, jovial mood
toa focused, business-like attitude.

In waiting for that, too, James is asking
for patience fromhimself.

“I think it will be a learning experience
for them,” James said. “Some of them, they
don’t know. You can’t expect them to know.
So you have to understand, you have to
guide themandteach themandallowthem
tomakemistakesbecause Ibelieve thebest
teacher in life is experience, so you have to
allow them to make mistakes and fall on
their face andget backupand seehow they
react to that.”

That’s another lesson fatherhood
taughthim.

ADAYAFTERJAMES enthusiasticallydis-
cussed his reading habits, he strolled into a
hallway at an arena in Las Vegas holding
“HavanaNocturne.”

He was mostly stoic, clipped and
businesslike during the ensuing news con-
ference, with some sarcasm drizzled into
his words. When someone asked about the
book, he nonchalantly explained his love of
mob stories. “The Godfather” is one of his
favoritemovies.

This stoicism doesn’t represent what
theLakers see inhimregularly.

“He knows everything from top to bot-
tom,” said Ingram, who might not be awe-
struck that he gets to share a court with
James, but he is amazed at that. “Songs.

Everything. I mean he acts like a kid. He
acts likeoneofus.Of coursehekeeps itpro-
fessional all the time. [Buthealso] acts like
oneof us onadaily basis.”

Ingram hasn’t felt a patronizing tone.
He laughed in acknowledgment about
James’ sons helping James stay abreast of
things his young teammates might like —
“Me and his son listen to the samemusic,”
Ingram said—but Ingram also said James
doesn’t treat him or his teammates like his
children.

Everydayhe learnsmore about them.
“You get more and more comfortable

with how to approach them, how to get the
best out of them, how to lead them, how to
respect themaswell becauseweareall pro-
fessionals,” James said. “Even though they
are younger thanme, we are all profession-
als so youhave tokeep that inmind.”
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LAKERS’
POWERFUL,
PATIENT
LEADER

By Tania Ganguli

LeBron James is able to relate to
his younger teammates, but he
wants to be strong, serious mentor

‘Arrive Early, Leave Late’
Listen toLakersbeat reporterTania
Ganguli’s one-on-one interviewwith
LeBronJameson thepremiere
episodeofTheTimesSports’ podcast
“ArriveEarly, LeaveLate.”Download
episodes at latimes.com/arriveearly.


